
Hello Everyone, 

 

   I hear you are doing great things and the 7:00 pm First Responder/Essential Worker Cheers are growing 

and growing.  Some buildings are having challenges against their neighbors which is awesome!! Keep up 

the great work and keep shining!! 

 

WE will continue this until we don't!!  SO, keep making those noise makers and coming outside with your 

neighbors at 7:00 pm nightly cheering those essential workers from all the hospital personnel, grocery 

store employees, first responders, restaurant folks, drug stores employees etc.  And if you happen to 

record it.  Please send a copy to me at this email address.  

 

  SONGS - Nic tried on Friday to use our sound system to relay a loud airhorn at 11:45 AM for each of you 

to hear the start time of the song, so everyone could begin singing.  This proved to be unsuccessful, so it 

is scratched.  The best way for each building to be involved and conduct a sing-a-long is for each building 

that has residents participating, (which we have 18 of ya!!), is to have a leader go down in the parking lot 

and just simply give the signal to start singing.  I'll continue to send you the words to the songs that were 

chosen to sing.  It's going to be up the buildings to orchestrate their residential choir.  But, aside from the 

sound system not being successful on Friday, there still was a great turnout from everyone that stepped 

out to sing!!   You all did a wonderful job.  (Secretaries of the buildings, please make note to send this out 

to your building's email string, as not everyone is on this email string from the website).  

 

  TODAY'S SONG is Bill Withers' "Lean on Me".   The words are attached so you can print them 

off.  -   Video link =  https://youtu.be/rdlPVBvkr-s 

 

Lean On Me 

Bill Withers 

Sometimes in our lives we all have pain 

We all have sorrow 

But if we are wise 

We know that there's always tomorrow 

Lean on me, when you're not strong 

And I'll be your friend 

I'll help you carry on 

For it won't be long 

'Til I'm gonna need 

Somebody to lean on 

Please swallow your pride 

If I have things you need to borrow 

For no one can fill those of your needs 

That you won't let show 

You just call on me brother, when you need a hand 

We all need somebody to lean on 

I just might have a problem that you'll understand 

We all need somebody to lean on 

Lean on me, when you're not strong 

And I'll be your friend 

I'll help you carry on 

https://youtu.be/rdlPVBvkr-s
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=1680&bih=932&sxsrf=ALeKk00Y4LGuzfOgCzfXGMlPwbQ7wqVyng:1586178045312&q=Bill+Withers&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MEyzrCpfxMrjlJmToxCeWZKRWlQMADUXXRwcAAAA&ved=2ahUKEwig18PX7dPoAhXokOAKHWjzASkQMTAAegQIDxAF


For it won't be long 

'Til I'm gonna need 

Somebody to lean on 

You just call on me brother, when you need a hand 

We all need somebody to lean on 

I… 

 

 

  FRIDAY's SONG (4/10/2020) will be "Happy Together"  by the TURTLES .   Click this link for the 

video version of the song.  Practice up!!    https://youtu.be/LhhcHMkmyF8 

  

Happy Together 

The Turtles 

Imagine me and you, I do 

I think about you day and night, it's only right 

To think about the girl you love and hold her tight 

So happy together 

If I should call you up, invest a dime 

And you say you belong to me and ease my mind 

Imagine how the world could be, so very fine 

So happy together 

I can't see me lovin' nobody but you 

For all my life 

When you're with me, baby the skies'll be blue 

For all my life 

Me and you and you and me 

No matter how they toss the dice, it had to be 

The only one for me is you, and you for me 

So happy together 

I can't see me lovin' nobody but you 

For all my life 

When you're with me, baby the skies'll be blue 

For all my life 

Me and you and you and me 

No matter how they toss the dice, it had to be 

The only one for me is you, and you for… 

 

Have a wonderful, safe and healthy week. 

 

And thank you for everyone that is able to participate.  "Let's Shine" 

 

Roger  
Roger D. Bell 

Town Shores Master Association 

Association Manager #39575 

3210 59th St. S. 

Gulfport, FL 33707 

www.townshorescommunity.com 

https://youtu.be/LhhcHMkmyF8
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk036KM2jfIAivOmIZzyHyrqsBm2zKQ:1586177851771&q=The+Turtles&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MEwzyapcxModkpGqEFJaVJKTWgwA4SEDHRsAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiP3p777NPoAhXvQ98KHUAbB4kQMTAAegQIDRAF&sxsrf=ALeKk036KM2jfIAivOmIZzyHyrqsBm2zKQ:1586177851771
http://www.townshorescommunity.com/

